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Wondai

6 BR home on 1/2 acre in Country Town (QLD)
Must be one of the best buys in the area.

6 2 2

This high-set home is on 1/2 of land just a few minutes walk from the Wondai
shopping centre.

Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

There are 6 bedrooms in the house, however, two of these could be made into craft
room and office or Gym room.

Agent Details

The house has great character and the yards are fully fenced for the children and is
located in a quite street.

Norm Fetch - 0409 944 913
Phill Costello - 0418 647 797
Office Details

There is a 3rd Balcony off the laundry area.
3 Whirlybirds on the roof for that extra summer ventilation.
The main bathroom has an "IXL" 3 way lighting/heating system with fan.
ALL door and windows has security screens fitted.
The house is of timber construction and the iron roof is in perfect condition as is the
guttering.
The
above information
provided
has been
furnished
to usshort
by the vendor/s.
We have not
verified
not that information is
A fireplace
is the
lounge
area
for the
cold season
that
thewhether
area orexperiences.

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

3 large water tanks for rainwater added to the connected town water supply mean
you will never run out of water, even with a large family.

A range hood; microwave and dishwasher are all included in the kitchen as part of the

SOLD
residential
129
2,000 m2

Wondai, QLD 4606
0418 647 797

